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steader being entitled to the surface
and the owner of the mining right to
the minerals under the soil.

Service for alleged slander. In etreula;
tlon of affidavits charging M snick
with improper relations. with a youngU' SUMMER VILL SPEAKSCHOOL INTRASTATE HEARINGWASHINGTON REVELS CORBETT
girl la bis custody, . Circuit Judge
Anderson Friday ruled out a portion
of the answer, quoting the grand JuryOFFERS A PRACTICAL COMM ISSIQNS Of 0 RED CROSS FUND ON RATE ADVANCE TOreport, but allowed other portions
pertaining to the recall to stand.

Inquiry Into Trade Restrictions
Washington, June 9. Responding to

a request from Congressman Slnnott,
secretary of State Lansing says he
wm have the American embassy lb
London take up the question of restric-
tions Imposed by trade regulations on
canned salmon, instructing "appro-
priate action to safeguard the Inter-
ests of American firms."

The matter was brought to Mr. Sin.

NUMBER AND VARIETYE OF STUDIESCOURS J. Sloan of Umatilla BEAT BAKER ON SUNDAY

botany, will occupy the sama - class
hours with work in botany and nature
study. For the first thre Weeks of
the term Professor SweeLeer will b
giving the course in the Portland cen-
ter of the summer school.

Some Practical work
A timely feature in the work of the

summer schSbl at Eugene will be a
three hours a week course In first aid
and bandaging, similar to the regular
Red Cross course. This class will be
handled by Miss Latin Geil, registered
Red Cross nurse, who is a graduate
of the New Tork Presbyterian hos-
pital and the Sloans Maternity hos-
pital. Miss 011 will give also a prac-
tical course in dietetics and home
nursing, ln a room fitted up with hos-
pital equipment. Her --aim will be to
assist teachers giving such courses in
high schools as well aa those wishing
the course for practical use.

One of the Special features of the
summer session will be the daily as-
semblies in Vlllard hall at 11 o'clock

entire Ignorance in many cases of con-
ditions In the lumber Industry.

One example is that large quantities
of s feet boards wet specified, IS
inches in the clear. It developed that
this lumber waS intended to be used
In three-fo- ot strips, and somebody
conceived the Idea thai (t would be
well to order planks of the right
length to cut Into U pieces.

Practical knowledge Yelaable
Other examples Are given of order-fu- g

off sixes and unusual lengths.
Glass windows are said to have been
specified for a size not in stock, and
to have complied with such specifica-
tions, thousands of dollars would have
been wasted oh this one detail. "

The lumber committee looked over
these Specifications and brought their
practical experience . In the lumber
trade to bear. Specifications were re-
vised, and the government will be
protected from the absurdities which
were about to be perpetrated.

Buys Millioan Kanch
Seal Involves 960,000 and 8000 Acre$20,000. Is Town's Share ofndtt'a attention by the Association of

of XAnd With toO Bead of Cattle Are
Carriers and Shippers Pre-

paring for Discussion Be-

fore Service Commission,
Money, and Local Persons

to Be Transferred
Psclflc Fisheries.

Wild Horse Creek

Experts Will Handle Instruc-- ,
tfdn ,in Special Lines of
Work at Eugene.

CLASSES IN PORTLAND

In Spite of Certain Confusion
Following Division of Au-thor- lty

Progress Is Made.

LUMBER 60ARD EFFECTIVE

Are Making Large Plans. Bend, Or., June One of the big-
gest and oldest ranches In Central
Oregon, belonging to Georgs Mlllicah.
was sold Friday to James Sloan, aRoad to Be Paved Baker, Or, June Henry I. Oor--

bett, heading the movement In Oregon wealthy stockman of Umatilla. It is
understood that the deal Involves apState Highway Engineer Inspects Boed for, $600,000 es Oregon's share of Red

Cross fund for the Red Cross "drive'Practical itaOwledge of Its sfsmters proximately ISO, 000 and concerns about
$00 acres of tillable land, about 1700

Plans were also worked out for
dealing with lumber Interests nearest week, June ii-i-S, will be hese Sunday acres of range land and 700 head ofwho Are Unsalaried Saves Gov-

ernment XisVrfft Sum. the places where the lumber will be
needed, ao far as possible, and much
time has also been given to price

to address a mass meeting called to
inaugurate the local movement. Bak-
er's share of the state apportionment

cattle and horses. v

Mr. Mllllc-a- in probably the best
known rancher and stockman in Cen

Shippers and carriers are preparing
Industriously tor the hearings to be held
soon on the application of the roads
for an increase of it per cent on all in-

terstate freight rates. While no defi-
nite tte has been announced for these
hearings to be held In Portland by the
public - service commission. It Is be-

lieved that they will begin the latter
par of next Week or the week follow-
ing.

Whep the applications of the rail-roa- ds

for the Increase were filed, a ten

agreements, with the object of holdWashington. June . (WASHING has been fixed at $20,000. Local plans
are under way already to help raiseing down unjustified profits, while

permitting a fair return to the seller.
tral Oregon.

Bootlegger Pleads
funds, a carnival la connection with
the Fourth of July celebration being

--
JOURNAL,TON BUREAU OF THE

Washington these days Is cram full
of commissions and committees. Thoy

Chairman Stays By ZHs Desk
R. H. Downman of New Orleans, the one feature planned. Prominent busi

ness and professional men head tha Guilty; Is Paroled

and Announce Bids Will He Called
for to Construct 10-at- lle Boad
Pendleton, oT June 9. After In-

specting the road Friday, State High-
way Engineer Herbert Nunn announced
that advertising for bids for construc-
tion of 10 miles of hard surface road
ap Wild Horse creek would begin next
Wednesday ana contract be 1st as
soon as possible, lie expects to have
ten miles completed by the latter part
of September.

The total cost to the county will not
exceed $2060, he estimates. Two men
from the federal department public
roads were to locate the most feasible
route from Pendleton to La Grande
through the Wenaha reserve.

Collins Buys Hotel
Pendleton. Or.. June 9. H. W. Col

committee, and Baker and Grant coun-
ties will be combed thoroughly during
the campaign.

chairman of the lumber committee,
received word the other day that oho
of his plants in the South had been
burned. It represented an investment
of something like a million dollars.

tative date of June 11 or 12 was set for
the hearing by the commission. This
date, at that time, it was thought.
would follow the completion of the inKirs. Bennett Piles Sort

Baker. Or., June 9. Married 37 years, terstate commerce hearing on the apHe did not quit his. desk, nor has he
yet gone south to look after his own
business. plications of the transcontinental lines.Mrs. Hattie Bennett Friday filed action Aa Commissioner H. H. Corey has been

in the morning, each, of which gather-
ing will be addressed by a member of
the summer faculty or one of the
great lecturers who have been obtained
for the session. Including Dr. G.
Stanley Hall, president of Clark uni-
versity; Dr, Henry Churchill King,
president of Obeflih college; Dr. J.
Duncan Spaeth, professor of English
at Princeton, and Or. John Timothy
Stone, pastor of the Fourth Presby-
terian church of Chicago.

, Other Courses Offered
Courses will be given in art, botany,

chemistry, commerce, education, Eng-
lish, geology, German, history, journal-Is- m,

Latin, library methods, mathe-
matics, music, physical education,
pnysics, psychology, Romance lan-
guages and zoology.

Inquiries coming in from various
parts of the state indicate much inter-
est in the summer session, which is
to open June I8and continue to Au-
gust 3. The week of July 7-- is to
be vacation week, both at Eugene and
the Portland center, to give an op-
portunity to attend the sessions in
Portland of the National Education
association.

The Portland courses will be given
in the Central library. Intending stu-
dents ih the Portland center may
register at room 451 in the court
house.

More Destroyers Expected
Paris, June 9. (I. N. S.) The Ma

are official, semi-offici- al and non-offici-

They are independent, depend-
ent and Interdependent. They are sal-
aried and unsalaried. Nearly all have
long names.

Many of them have been organised
so recently that no one can be certain
Just what powers they possess; wbers
they may overlap and how long the
arrangement of the day Wilt hold good.
There have been many shifts and di-

visions of authority, with rearrange-
ment of program and methods, au of
this tfends toward confusion, but in
vpite of all this good work is unques-
tionably being done.

Somber Committee Effective

Government work. Just now, he con-
siders more important He receives st Washington representing the Oregonfor divorce from her. husband, Frank

Bennett, alleging non-suppo- rt. Their
several children have attained their

Ben Miles, proprieeor of a soft Brink
establishment at 29 North Sixth street,
who was arrested Thursday afternoon
in a raid upon his place and charged
with, violation of the prohibition law,
pleaded guilty in the municipal court
Friday and was fined $260 and sen-
tenced to one year in the penitentiary.
Miles was paroled by Judge Stevenson,
however, on condition of good be-

havior for a year. This' is Miles' third
conviction for bootlegging. In case of
another violation of the law, he will
be made to serve the prison term.

ny Assemblies WlH Be OH retue
. of Attendee Xnq.tilries Received

. iaoidett Attendance Will tur.
TTnlTer!ty of Oregon, Eugene, Jan

UsTwo of the courses In science In
the university during the Bummer

; school, which open here and In Port-lsn- d.

will be' given by women who have
attained wide recognition in their

lines of work. The classes in
t geology will be handled by Dr. Laura
'Hatch of the geology department of
emlt'h college, and those In zoology
br TT. Edna Wilson Bailey of the fac-
ulty of the University of California.

Dr. "W. D. Smith, head of the depart-
ment of geology in the university, has

. blgh praise for the work of Dr. Hatch,
and. a similar tribute la paid Dr. Ballet

"by tr. John F. Bovard, head of the
. soology department of the university.

- Hatea Gives Two--
If. Hatch will give two courses

'One la rocks and minerals and the
other In advanced geography. Both

i axe two hour courses. Meanwhile Dr.
Smith, head of the department, will
De In the John Day valley, southeast-
ern Oregon, with a field party made

'up of limited rrumber of students of
- advanced standing.

Miss Bailey Is a product of the
"University of California and now has
charge of the training there of teach-
er of biology for the high schools of
4h State. For the first three weeks
of thef term she will give courses in
the teaching of zoology in high schools

:and In vertebrate zoology. For the last
- three weeks of the term Professor A.
K. Sweetser, head of the department of

no salary for his Job

Concerning Mining Claims
majority. They were married at Keat-
ing, and lived there practically all their
married life.Washington. June 9. Discusslne- - tha lins has purchased the Interest of hispartner, Fred T. Bloch, in the Hotel

Pendleton, and has installed Georgequestion of conflicting or contusing

commission in the hearing, it was de-
cided not to hold the local hearings
until his return, so as to consider the
local cases with a full board.

The interstate commerce commission
hearing wtl be concluded Tuesday. June
12. The carriers will complete their re-
buttal testimony today, and Saturday
has been set for the arguments of the
eastern district. On Monday the cen-
tral and southern districts will present

Registration Sarrms Estimatesclaims under the mining and the stock
raising homestead laws, b. k. Parrott, Goode, formerly manager of the Som- -

From several sources come commen . Baker, Or., June 9. Registrations
for the war army draft in Baker
county totalled 1789, according to
complete reports from all precincts.

dation for the committee oh lumber of Man Selling Jewelry Arrestex)

mer house at Grande, as manager,
Mr. Goode will arrive Saturday.

Charter Is Granted
the advisory committee of the council

An attempt to sell about $400 worlhof national defense. This is oh of the The estimate was 1200. So far as re-
ports have reached the sheriff thereunpaid committees1 of practical men of Jewelry, most of which is believed

to have been stolen, caused the arrest
of R. S. Hays, alias J. B. Hammond, by

which is rendering service to good, ac- - were no wilful refusals to register,To Bank at Heppner but several say they learned, of regiscqunt. The savings effected in lumber
purchasing will, mount into large

acting commissioner of the general
land office, has given Representative
Slnnott the views of that office- -

A valid mining location cannot be
taken away by a homesteader, says
Mr. Parrott. if the claim be founded
upon actual discovery prior to Decem-
ber 29. 191. when the 840-ac- re act
was passed, or prior to the date of
initiation of a homestead.

If the homestead is filed upon before
a mining claim is made, and the landproves to be mineral, the effect of
legislation, it Is said, will be to par-
tition the land horizontally, the home

tration too late to get in from remote
figures. places. All are willing and probably

Washington, June 9. (WASHING

their arguments and the western ter-
ritory will conclude the hearing Tues-
day.

Bank Clearings Show Big Gain
Now Tork, June 9. (I. N. S.) Bank

clearings in the United States for the
week ending Jnne 7, as reported to
Bradstreet's Journal, New Tork ag-
gregated $. 110.947.000. against $5,184.-870.0- 00

lat week and $1,115.50.000
in this week last year.

TON BUitEAU OF THE JOURNAL,.)tin stated Friday that another flotilla

Detective Daniel Kelllher Friday eve-
ning. Several article which Hays, or
Hammond, was trying to sell have be.n
Identified by the police .as property
stolen in Everett, Tacoma and 8eattle
Washington.

Worn writing to or eeUlag ea adTW-tlwr- a.

plea mention Tbe Journal. ( A1 )

The specifications first put out for
the big army cantonments, for ex-
ample, are said to have been exceed-
ingly crude. They were evidently
drawn and pieced together from old

of American destroyers and patrol

will be allowed to make out cards.

Msaick Salt Considered
Baker, Or., June 9. In the damage

suit of J. B. Meslsck. recalled county
Judge, aeeking $30,000 from Robert

The comptroller of the currency has
issued a charter to the Farmers, andboala is expected in European waters

shortly to engage in submarine hunt aiocKgrowers .National bank of Henn-ner- .
Or., with a capital stock of $50,000,contracts used as models, and withing and convoy service.

PORTLAND RUBB1LR MILLS COMPANY GILTS BIG ORD1LR FROM TH1L 1LAST
HANUFACTURERS DIRECTORS' f?rnRUBBER SiEELS, United Mattress

& Pad Co.
B. 870

errsa

Portland
Stove Works

MANVFACTtmERS OF
Miam OBAOI

Stoves and Ranges
ASX TOtm BBAXZB.

i following l u Ihabvtlcal aiiectorr l
all edrertiaera on the, two page. All re
BMMfactiwer of the articles mentioned, and

- not merely dealere in and aellera t to rood
and ware. Their reductions will be found
the- - equal of any to he hd, and abouid hat' the attention ot , Portland and Oregon buyer:

.? ' Atkinson, E. U ., manufacturer of cookers
1 tat alrUsnt seating sieves. 249 JeUeraoa at.
2 Armstrong Machinery Co-- MS Thurmaa at.,
J BBaaafaetnrors of iee machinery and relriger-- i

ating plants.
Appletath. C. O., (O. P. Bammelln A Sunt,

; seanuiaeturcr of for garmenta. 2d and Waah,
y Ante Top Co., manufacturer of ante top,
1 tebwUder or autos, high class garage, lltu

aad Burn aid ata. t
? AmerWn Brans A Brass Works, workers In

eoppcr. braaa, aluminum, etc.. ott Upchnr at.
' Adrian Neckwear Co., manufacturers of
i. Hack ties . Goodnough bldg.

. ' ' Anew Cement Laundry Tfcay Co., cement' , laundry tray. 134 K. lots st.

sheet packing which engineers assure
us is, by actual test, the best thing
tfcey have used in all their experiences
It is marvelous the rapidity with
which it is gaining substantial favor
among them. Orders for the packing
come in constantly increasing number
from all parts of this and adjotning
tatea We are taking unfeignec

pride In its popularity, which we know
Is deserved, because we axe so care-
ful to make it perfect."

Aiding the Bed Cross.
The management. attaches and

friends enjoyed An auto excursion over
the Columbia River highway to Eagle
creek on Sunday, fhere was a big
crowd of them women and men and
a most delightful time was reported.
During the day, at the Suggestion of
Foreman James Robb. workers! of the
factory voted to donste 1 per cent of
their salaries during the period of the

144.000 OF THEM,

WILL BE MADE HERE

Local Firm Has to Provide
Additional . Machinery to
Fill Jobbing House Orders.

50 50
EXTRA

GREEN

Trading
STAMPS

DRAG SAWS
ARE YOU AWARE THATWilson's Old Fashion

Whole Grain Products
Dellrered to your home frsh from the
mill. Corn Meal. Wheat Meal. Oat

with every Mattress renovated inour most modern RENOVATING
DEPARTMENT. Our workman-
ship Is beyond comparison. Done
by UNION EXPERTS.

Cb. curd of wood ia IS to IV minutes;
rooomleai; weight t(t: cuts timber to

for circular.

Portland Machinery Co.
69 1"XST ST. Paoae Mala 197

Aesw Sign Co., high claw glass and metal

THE KADDERLY

FURNACE
Is in Oregoa production, made entirely
Of steel, boiler riveted, and a

It is the best and most ece
nomiral Furnace In the world.

J. J. KADDERLY

Meal. Rye Meal, fine and coarse.1 Sogaa, ale 1H at. A $50,000 order of rubber shoe heels inOld Fashion Milling Co., has been booked by the Portland Rub-
ber mills.

Our prices are
reaeonsbie. aadonz rnaraatea isworth y on r
frteadshla.

841 Holladay At. East 8755.
This Is 100 scToes 144.000 heels

and the Minneapolis jobbing houseThe Auto and Furniture) Polisn
will make your housework easier.Enamel BakeOvens iso rraiT maiT. MAZV 1SS1.

Phone Sellwbod 55 and let us tell

C Bratton A Oiel (Portland Machinery Co.).
' naakara of drag saw. 62 1st st.
v ' Bfqnaoa Uotor Equipment Co.. mknafae-- '

tOM of derlce for burning distillate for au-- '.
twnobQe fuel. 000 Burnald at.

Ball Manufacturing Co., makers of womcn'a
'tatUe. class waiata .A. K, cur. 4th and Couch.

Bergman Shoe Co., manufacturers of men's
, amd boya abort, 021 Thurmaa at.

t Oabuahla Carriage A Auto oWrka. an to top,
htebullding and repairing, au front at.

Ureacaut Chttlcl Co., janitors' supplies,
- ) 2S Washington at.

Oaopey Cha., military and clrtl tailor,
Xtoai blag., Morrison aa Broadway.

i Ccyatal bprlnga VLnilung Worka, wool bate,
snattr ti, 15 10th at.

Canaan Mfg. Co., furnltnr manufacturers.
I J2U Macadam road.

) Oenaet Lumber Co Sam, ready cut houses.

Stakes Shabby Autos Xook Like Kw. yott abbot it.'

which placed the order report that It
has sold 00,000 of them before they
have left the factory.

The business of the Portland Rub-
ber mills has gained 1700 per cent in
H months." H. C. Huntlnaton orsi- -

We treat the hoods and fenders like rJEosKsntPhone
Marsbali

S233.
they do at the factory DON'T paint
and varnish 'em. Ask for particulara Portlamd.

Oregon.

Ask Your Dealer for

FAMOUS

Doernbecher

Furniture
Made in Portland

dent and manager, says. "To keep, O. WAJUrOCX, Tro-p- - S04 Barmgide
t 14th. Main 3435.

AUTOS REPAIRED
AUTOS REBUILT
ELEGANT GARAGE
WORK GUARANTEED
East Third and Bumside
WTTiTi A WETTH OAS EHQZHB

XACKraTB WOK.XJI

OREGON BRASS WORKS, iBC.

BRASS FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS

feronze. Brass. Copper. Alaaplnara andComposition Castings, Finishing. Pol-
ishing and Plating 8ash Bars aad

Brass Railings.
Sacoad aad Everett stav, rortlaad. os.

Phones! Mala 5373. X.

pace wun this we have been adding n
great deal of new machinery, including
a five ton hydraulic press, which was
rmrrriftr1 In i Vi a aa WV.U. tuau4 Juxkeuy at. Six months to get here after the orderPaper

MADE TO ORDER
Fittest Imported Fabrics

Boom SIS ICaeleay Bldg.,
4th aad Wasalngtoa Bta.,

W SAW TEX StECfiSSXTT
That's why we retnforce our

ARROW CEMENT
LAUNDRY TRAYS

ir ii was ptacea.

war to the American Red Cross so-
ciety. These tollers had previously do.
nated $50 to this cause, but righteously
decided their duties did not end with
that single contribution.

Galvanising Works
Making Big Strides

When he first inserted his little
advertisement in this department of
The Journal last fall. Martin Lelsert
proprietor of the Electro Galvanizing
works, Twenty-secon- d street north and
Reed streets, wag operating with four
assistants In a little one story build-
ing about 16x46 feot in size.

Today this plant covers a plot of
grouhl 160x200 feet, employs 17 work-
ers, is incorporated as the Portland
Galvanising works, has arranged for
an adjoining EOxlOO feet, soon will
have the entire 100 square feet under
cover, and other workers will be added.

It is tha shipbuilders who have ex-
panded Mr. Lelser"s work.

Only a visit to the Portland Galvan-
izing works can portray to the mind a
conception .of the thousands of metalparts which enter into the construc-
tion of a ship and which must be gal

Phone East S66. J. A. Webber, Protv. "Expansion of our business demands
the speedy Installation of another, andwe have placed an order for this one
with the Phoenix Trnn vnrVa e hWooIBaisfilatlresseswith steel. Phone us ( SelL 1530) about

It. Factory 654 E. 10th. city, and within three weeks from thedate of Its booking that institutionwill deliver tri maxtiina in. ii- - In . a
Airr sttM Aim . wrldHT.

...uu MO 111perfect condition and the equal inBlSnkets. Mlttresses and FeatbarsOllASS a".KA

lSf eaieoa paier H. laSd and Broadway.
Cheney, O. C.. Acetjlen Welding Work.

I ff3Hawthorn e.
Co tea, D. B.. 'Cets It" Soap Co., 240 3d.

r Coast Chemical Co., Janitor's supplies, 1X1
;m. eta St.

Cloaaet A Co., coffee roaatera. wholesale
Seffeea and teaa. 128 12th t., N.

California flatlng Works, gold, aUrr and
'Bucket plating, 212 2d at.

' ' Outer, L. L., manufacturer of hand cta- -'

'erete mlxara. 1163 Moore at.. Oonltar Co-- , manufacturer Tlollna. guitar,
keajoa, nkulale. bldg., 227Vi Wah.- Cemtfeol Co., manufuctureia of Cauitbol. 154

;SurnJA at.
- Coda Machine Mfg. Co., manufacturer of
' seaaa, capper, steel and iron products, 8e4 it.
. '1'ith st.

bonne, David M., manufacturer of paints,
, lata at. and Sherlock are.

, Durable Rooting Co.. maker of highest
.arades roofing Daoer. Kenton station, for tin ad.

SIGNS

6rU Ealarga lr. ZsipsMs
Larger Capital

Am. Bronze & Brass Works
. ui criaut luut.Kad quickly to vrdr. caatijisa oft (otaatcr.

' clDr7 iW braaa, dipping esetal.aitovrd akiiulpaia. pruapbor, klualaaa aadKoaalaa bras or an oibsr caauasa Wrlufor parttcBlar.

semovatea. wi ii enstom carding.
Crrsfai Suriau Fimshin Works.

every respect as the one we recently
received from the eastern manufactur-
ers. It Is our regret that we did not
have the Phoenix build the first one.
Not only would it have been time and

135 tota. Bear jaider. 4none Main 3674

PacificIronVorks
Structural Steel and Iron for

Buildings and Bridges
We carry In stock a complete

line of Beams. Anglea. Channels,
Tecs and Mill Plates.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Thayer Shavcr-Gulle-y

machine Co.
General Machinists anal Builders of
"EVER-READY- " TRUCK

ATTAOlMENtS
for all makes of cars.

l.toa attacameat $390
lH-s- e attac.hweat 419

attaoaaaeaS. ed
rboae Cast 7437. It3 JL Water St.

Acme SIgri Co.
Baud Blast, Cbipa Qlaea, ActaStc&g.
Special Prices on wuantlty Work.
414 Davis St., Portland, Or. PETTIT FEATHER & uoua-r-s in our pocaets. but if it should

happen that at any time any part of it
should yield to the tremendous press-
ure to which it is subjected, the brokencart could he tmmedia.tlir rani mrA

BEDDING CO.
113 It. 1STH fiT PCXTlAirs. OBDavis-Sco- tt Belting Co.. leather belting

at small expense. ..cSBakera, 240-2C- 0 Hawthorne ate.
f 1 1 arubecbrr Mfg. Co., turn, tur manufae
Jtarer. K. 2Hth at. and O-- It. A N. trarkf. maaalactorsrs of ilgn-grad-e ComXort--

The Harri Ice Machine Workl
174-1-7S ast Water Street,

Makers of

Harris fee Machines
All kinds of Ice and refrigeratingwork; Tslp bending and colla maderOBTlVajn. OaMOOI,

"And we would also be eracticlner
what we preach sunnnrtinr hnnt inElectro Ualvanlxing Work, galvanizing, 2ia rs, ana tae lUnofli Seve.Spread Blattreas, Ask 7oox aeaaex tosee tBea.

The Bergmann
On ctom alads Webfoot Orets Shoe

for the
2jfexnxB3 crrai:KTCATi, -- BAii-

. SOAXt OS POUCSJKAXr.
Awarded Oold Medaj L B-- 13IS

JU., Ms and Kved at.
' Enamel Bake Ovens, auto and other oa

dustry. We should have done this.
But we didn't know a machine of this PENINSULA IRON WORKS

aUns. MM Burnalue at.
- gllchner, Mirer A Co., manufacturers of magnitude could be made in Portland.It's a wondrous thine tn fihrH.t. ieweraua aud meo'a work ahlrla U07.Aah at.

' Itokllng Mattress Co., folding matueiwes.

WIV wa bar sew
VOCnCll ()auj bonch of coounlKaloo-- I

J J Barbnr, Mann and
Kellahev ell going to do eoBoethios tor
pa T --roll, will It be only bluff aa per
naratl oc will tby hare conrax to ataix
b.T their pledf? W aball ace. By to-
day' paper Bartrar aaja be la in faror of
boidinc "get toMbT" roeetlna. and I
Inuw baa ia for that for be baa told m
o. and I ba brd Johnny afaon thrpat-i- a

Btany a tlBM to help do each thing.

Founders, Macniuisia. Pattern"
mafcera peninsula" Gray Iron
and Semi-Ste- el Castings for all
purposes. Transmission and Special
Machinery. Mill. Marine and tln--

is weighed in tons. And purs is the ktAOBUZ SHOP. Baetaarae Ave. 4

vanized to protect them from the de-
structive effects of Salt water.

The) World Is Moving
Judging from the activity in the

manufacturing department of the
Multnomah Trunk & Bag company,
nearly alt Americans are on the move.
That concern is as busy as if it 'had a
trunk o? bag to make for every man
who enlists In the service of the gov-
ernment. m

tfiaJvanirJng Plant Added
The California Plating works. 213

num.. vw ,i
OU1 an. Seed Co., dahlia aad seed, route nrst one constructed on the Pacificcoast.&, Portland. Or.
Qa Winder Co., Uttlng shottla winder.

asm sb Bwas, j&aat SS.
rOUSDEX aad fAIT SHOP, Oaiie in.aad East Stavaas St. ZbaMa. Cat IA

ral Rapair Work, vnoae oea
Ma 14. Bt. gohas. Fertlaad, Ox

DAVID M. DUNNE CO.
PAIJTT MAITtjrACTTJKJEKa

Mr. Huntlnrtori. aua minir.rfor real ataxic ai Inatrnmenta. Mada t part owner of the Portland RubberBt. rathe than te seU. "Visit the Coaltarioi eta st.
Oeandma Cookie Co.. wholsaal rookie bat
k asoMA E. Stark t. FatrotUae Home Industry iu Tour ce.-- f rteaie shop. Ttoua. icealejin, evitar.

an)o, Okalal. . Ill to git JUABBX BUM..
nuns, ia a stockholder in the city of
Portland, and believes in patronisingdetdenrod Milling Co.. mannfactarera of PAINTS

SX2ECT FBOU TliiJ FACTOBT

Phoenix Iron Works
ZKOilitEaS-foitLAi- rD. okzaorg.

fausSor. Hacbiaiata aad HaUat ataaorft. Bafla.has aad Straetural Wars. aVayau Wars
PreaiBt Aitoauvm.

187 V4 WASiilSOIOH ST.. PartUna. Orags.Coer, health foods, poultry roods S53 ok at.
Holly Condenaed Milk Co.. Milk and Uic.

V. H. Steven. Board of Trad bulldlna.
cis own corporation, it Is for this
reaSon that he la a tiinh m TtTtSW aae Fraetioal Taller. 04 Aoral Bldg.
of the "keep your money at home"19th St. and Sherlock Ave. PhonesMain 137, SaTld K. Danat,Harris Ic Machloe Works, lee machine
iaea.Merchants Requiring

Second street, has added an up to date
hot and cold galvanising plsnt to Its
establichment. This is one of the

rinuuii, tAJrurAcTtrtuixs of cnxtAa ahd

Independent Foundry
Company

Portlaad. Oregon.
OUT TAOJT AJrj ftVS mz-St- b St

CASTINGS
. ji - - - ,

autd refrigerating plant. Ii4 E. Water St.
. Ill a Martin Iron work, foundry and ma
.'felne work. 434 Belmont at. "We have been Dushin- - our mechan xocxzxs.XI .nMti life Tn ammonia and rtmild Mn. active, enterprising institutions of theical rubber goods with great energy,"

Mr. Huntlnaton rennets "n in ih.er city. The young men who own it areFtng, eOlS Powell Valley road.
VTTiieisc A linden Inn VVrk. foundry and Montana Assay Office

BOLD. PI ATllttt AVri AlT VCtl rf

process have developed a red rubber full of life.ansrhJne work. 43 Zx at..
! Hltee-W- t Mfg. Co., overaiu. work shirt.
r'watarnroof clothing, tent, etc.. 205 Burnalde.

caijz; zbt ozsxoor
PORllAND BOLT & MFC CO.
aios. Belts. Uet Jteds. XHes aadPorgiags BnUoisg ires mi aii

, klads.
3. M. LL WZXLTN. Mgr.

809 13th St. rortlaad.

Indepeitdent Cracker Co.. cracker, confec- -

(or their store shelves eta have
prompt Service by placing their
orders. Satisfaction or money
back.
OREGON PAPER BOX FACTORY

P. Dieischneider, Prop.
3d Floor, 241-24- 5 Stark St.

AsaycFa, smelter. Refiner jtiud burera of
tiold, Platiouiu. silver. High Grad Ore. Jaw-tie- r'

hweepiug. Photo Stiver, Nitrates, Kt.Producers of leotai and Jeweler' Uold aad
SIKer Flat .Cock. Vlr Bdldera, ehlocldes. . Ni-
trate aud Edge Strength Alio. 24 at.

j tloca, etc.. 430 B. Uavl t. .

: . Indenenaent IViundrv Co., foundry. T43 Tork
rortlaad. Oregoa.

-- BXST nr Tata wssTr1 Xaeoea. Inc.. men ahlrta to order, 327 Waatv.
! Jonas Broa. A Co., loganberry Ju!c. apple

J. S. Boost 3. K. ateOalr

RELIANCE
Wire & Iron Work

liaBBieetarers of all kiad eC
WT&Z AXO IA0B WOKS AAUXlMdS ATD

rucES.
Oraimntal troa Work. Sparft fleeres. Cts.
B. lttb aad riaadara. TraM East U.

aadr, vwegar. o Aioma eve.
ioast, Edward F.. WUbolt Spring mineral

LMaater. Itbe biug.. zas wasn. at.
stock and poultry rem--

Hesse -- Martin Iron Works
Corner East 7th and Belmont Sts.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS
Elevatinj, Conveying, Screening and Transmission Machinery

Contractors' Eqtolpmenf and Saw Mill Machinery
PACIFIC COAST PRODUCTS FOR PACIFIC COAST INDUSTRIES

LEAD PIPEldies. Derby st. and Columbia bird
F J. J. Kadderly , .... J l.lKenA Tho. E. men' blrt to order, SIS

I- - jt,m

A O
R t
D f.XE E

lUacaeaS.bldg

CLOSSET & CO.
Roasters arid Jobber of

COX-TEE- TEAS, SPICX8, XX
TSACT8, ETC

128 lit. Bi, Fortund, Oretoft,
Phoae Broadway 44.

lead.to inches, talking lead, sheet
lead wooL glatln lead, t?.tckl. fruit Juice, ei A WftlTTZ?. OUlKAJITlZ roM witkAlder it.

Knight Packing Co.. pi

rrvlafar. etcy 474 .

KoTre; Dr. X. W.. inlpr optical dm piece NORTHWEST LEAD & MACH. CO.ism wiirot bidst Xxtatarol, H. J. Scbwanbcrg, piano and rural--

KORINEK REMEDY CO.
Manufacturers of

Veterlriry Medicinei
adapted for diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep poultry and pat animals.
Com pounded by graduates, ot theforemost Veterinary Schools.
-..- --'...,

Derby and Colombia Boulevard;
Kenton Station, Portland, Oregea.

Bos-- u rmgT sricsT. .nor polisn, eoio woooatock are.
I lihman. Oao. O., Mra. Scblel' egg noodles.
rtSU B. Pine at. . .

BRONSON Distillate Burner
Ikat yea U1 bare DUTIltlTX ra fwt A,
tanabll er Irtr at osa-aa-u or feel a
BXTTCA taaa yea sew bos flaaoir , Wa
for BMklat,
BJtOXSOX MOTOB gQUXPMJBHT CO.

40 BtrtMIDZ. POBtXABO. Otttel

. 6. Wsarwerth Ct 9. IrwtSI lopold A Voelpel, mannfactarera' adentlftet tnarramenta. 107 K. 70th St. ICE MACHINESColumbia Carriage & Pacific STOlNhWARE Co.-- Mclaonle. W- - 11. & Co., bora collara, sate
Co., rdf bnlit

I X l e iiiomi ai.
f kil&tnad Ctmtroctii)u
i nn ate.. 644 Hood. at.

CARMAN'S
GUARANTEED
FURNITURE

Of stl baaifaa Mae is PHtaa4

Auto Works
rMontana . Asmv Office, sstatet. efMntat.

rrota thavewy ectapiot fact ry ta the entire atorihwesi.

A j& rVf fi T I? r iwt .f-ti- '9 czATJTOKOTBttE BODtEi BrBUtOS. fOHfl W. H. M'Moniesoct a. q
Moont Hood Soap Ca-- i laundry and fin toilet Havfc yovt tasted11.08. . rAiNXIKO. BEJTBil. BIPAlklMG

tCB-I- ll rront Street. rtlanA 6vAL Mcintosh .fk Fetttalb, i30SaI , staihew . A Phelee. manufacturer chin & Co.
THE AUTO TOP CO.,

11TH AJtO BTOsTbTSZ

MAKES OLD AUTOS NEW
Daly kigbaii elaas ef wotk doae er SollelUd.
M "t ataif taraed eat.

rasa fee partleelavs, KUiA UL .
sTZXL 7. MeLZAjr. M6A.

PORTLAND FURNITURE MFG. CO fcakers df libra Collars
WE KATZ MOTZZt.

Western Tool and DieWorfe

ftaann. vwmuw m. m.
I MultBotnah Trunk Co., truoks and bats, saltt , S4 E. Wter t.
k Northwest tadv and Machinery Co., lead
1" Jwot J01 elC" mCnlner7 "Pairing. 311

Oregon Piper Box raetory. paper boxes. r.
Makers ot

KNtCHrS NEW
Rdgue River CATSUP?

It i delicious.
.Ask your Grocer.

KNlGttt PACKING tO,
Portland, Oregon

Razor Strops. Auto Tires
rebuilt and double treaaed.
Vulcanizing and repairing.
We buy old auto tires.

Couches, lounges.
urnuLiiuLa 1 1 kkm wh iui-ri..Di- 7xma.. 24BH Stark at. ,

Oregoa Bras Work, copper, braas and alum-tan-

2d nd Everett kts. .

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

ANDY k"Rim FBOr. v.rManufacturers of
ItlH BfeiU ttBmpiAg'B AAA Wfrg.

BOW AT TBXB.S AJTO STB.Tela. Broadway tTtt,Xw, s

THE VAUGHAN TOuTd1
471 EAST MAIN STREET

Builds ahd repairs all kinds of machinery,
Makes VaushanY Celebrated DRAG SAWS, produces

FINE GREY AND SEMI-STEE-L CASTINGS
OTTB fcPXClAiTlEa A EWOttTB OTXTJTOEB9. VtSTOtt AJTO TAJtTSKUTBS OT COSED WOMLeonard .Schad, Foundry Superintendent. jPhoiia ai 713

Macadafa Road
Main 809 A3513 raetory 440-44- S fiaaeock ftU

Cot. IB. TtlLOregon Door Co.. door. Saab, etc.. foot Spo--
JACOBS SHIRT CO.

SHIRTS TO ORDER
istVi WasMaar1o fct tor. gizialOreeon Cbalr Co.. oh lr. 1190 Macadam road 1 1 a Kjorti ifnASnodgrass & WilHain IY1 1 I I I :Purdls Bro... garbage cans, airtight atovea.

eollapalbl cmrBi g Stove. ISO Union sv. " Salt Pll trina Ha --i.t. "
TMOMS SlAIrT 87a for mghest grade

- typewriter and pencil.

CARBON PAPERS
Portland Galvanizing Work,
";;'. . tad and Heed Streets. -

W3fi MAKE XT BUST FBOOr.
MA&TX2T TiTlTKTTB Manager. xcaXa sdos

Mertnweat mar..: fort ane Orrheme Btaim Hr
' AJ1 ZUads c aleralrUr. ;JLr", eaty watarught bin salaglas ssadSt.t(Cdauaaei ei &eii fagslt ZJOTJID B1WZB0 ABDA1O40WXA .fat laVbata aaiy. Have rwr gfmt acaWlee fee, Every settle iraxiaate. "

...... auiuua. ,ck .gas nasrtseiae Ate, . ICale U ortlaa aad gtuLraaaeed. i r ' i i ii

.1
i


